
Into Year 7 
Welcome Evening



Introductions

•Steve Smith – Headteacher

•Sam Strong – Head of Year 7 & Transition

•Caroline Gale – Director of Music

•Charlotte Barlow – Director of SEND

•Anna Marshall – Assistant SENDCO

•Jemma Boddington - HSLW

•Katy Robinson – Office Manager

•Huda Gay – Friends of the School



Steve Smith
Headteacher





Our Core Values

•Generosity of spirit

•Creativity in all of our endeavours

•Success will be celebrated in all of its forms



Our Purpose

We are a school entrusted to provide you with 
the best education in the country, focused on 
outcomes of every description.



‘To be leaders in secondary 
education.  Where children 
thrive as resilient learners, are 
healthy, happy and successful 
and where we all believe that 
being Better Never Stops.’

Our Vision



The County Way



Laugh together



Think, Perform and Experiment together



Play, Work and Celebrate together



Read together – the gateway to 
learning



Give, Create and Succeed together



Because, together, 
being

Better Never Stops



The Child

The Family The School

SUCCESS



‘To be leaders in secondary 
education.  Where children 
thrive as resilient learners, are 
healthy, happy and successful 
and where we all believe that 
being Better Never Stops.’

Our Vision



Sam Strong 
Head of Year 7 & Transition



My role

"To support students in their 
first year at County. To help 
them to achieve the highest 
possible standards for 
progress, personal 
development and well-being."



Starting secondary school

•Is a significant milestone.

•It involves many new experiences and 
changes to daily routine.

•It will challenge students to develop 
new skills and to become more 
independent.

•The transition process is in place to 
support students throughout.





The process so far

•Communication with primary schools
•Conversations with primary teachers
•School visits
•Individuals' afternoon
•Support meetings and visits for targeted 
transition

•Learning Support
•HSLW
•Planning for Induction Day



Induction day – plan and timings

•Students arrive promptly at 9:00am at the 
front of school. The day involves:
• An assembly, two lessons, a tour of the 

school, and an opportunity to meet with current 
Year 7 students.

• Midyis.
• Students will leave via the front gate at 3:15pm.



Induction day – what to bring

•Students to wear primary school uniform.

•Pencils, pens, water bottle.

•Packed lunch or £2.50 if you have indicated 
that you wish for your child to have a canteen 
lunch.

•Snack for breaktime.



Uniform

•Students starting in Year 7 
in September will be the 
first year group to wear our 
new County uniform.

•Humility-through-
uniformity has been the 
guiding principle of our 
uniform.



Uniform

• Our new uniform sees the end 
of girls’ and boys’ versions.

• There will be one uniform, 
with some options within it, 
including the choice of 
wearing skirt or trousers.

• Different cuts of some items 
to suit different body shapes.

• Cost has been reduced by 
around a third.

• All students will be given ties 
in September.

• Stevensons.



Caroline Gale
Director of Music



Charlotte Barlow & Anna Marshall

Director of SEND & SENCO assistant



Learning Support at County
•4 areas of need: Sensory and Physical; Social, 
Emotional and Mental Health; Cognition and 
Learning; Communication and Interaction

•Encouraging independent, resilient learners

•Having support is not a weakness, it is seeing 
the world differently or having a ‘superpower’

•Things may seem different - this is a positive!



Learning Support at County

•Teachers will be aware of your child’s needs –
Learning Support Register, Student Support 
Plan 

•Your child may have additional support or 
have teaching assistants in their lessons

•Clear systems: Learning Support Information 
Evening, Coffee Mornings, Meet the Tutor 
evening, Meetings with the team



Learning Support at County

•A lot of information has been collated from 
primary school visits and parent meetings

•Feel free to contact the Learning Support 
team

•Once your child has started in September, 
their tutor will be the first point of contact –
they know your child best! 



Access Arrangements at County
•Students may have a need that require them to 
have special arrangements for exams.

•Schools have a set of stringent regulations that they 
must legally adhere to before they can apply for an 
access arrangement.

•These are governed and controlled by JCQ (Joint 
Council for Qualifications)

• JCQ cannot accept privately 
commissioned medical reports as grounds for 
Access Arrangements.

•Any questions – please ask!



Katy Robinson
Office Manager



Huda Gay
Friends of the School



Friends of the School

• Friends are an enthusiastic group of parent and carer volunteers

• All County parents and carers are automatically members; how 
you get involved is up to you

• We organise community and student events, while at the same 
time raising funds for school

• We support and run initiatives such as the second-hand uniform 
store

• Contact: guildfordcountyfriends@gmail.com Phone: 07880553105

mailto:guildfordcountyfriends@gmail.com


Sam Strong 
Head of Year 7 & Transition



Key dates

•29th June Year 6 Induction Day (9:00am –
3:15pm)

•25th July – 29th July Summer School

•2nd September – First day at County for New 
Year 7 students.

•Summer 2023 - Wye Valley Trip



English Department
Alex Rider Yr7 Wye Valley Trip

Summer Term 2023

This Spy Camp activity weekend, based at the 

beautiful YHA Wye Valley, is a fantastic 

opportunity for the children to make new 

friends and to get to know the ones they’ve 

already made a bit better!  It’s a 2-night stay, 

leaving School on the Friday morning and 

coming back on the Sunday evening.  

Activities (weather permitting)

Making the most of the outdoors:

• Archery

• Camp fire games, songs & marshmallows!

• Code breaking

• Team Games

• Visit to Goodrich Castle



English Department
Alex Rider Yr7 Wye Valley Trip

Summer Term 2023

Please keep an eye out in September 2022 for the sign up and 

deposit payment details, to book a place on the June 2023 trip ☺

“Thank you for taking the time to 
take us to Wye Valley, I really 
enjoyed it! Please also pass on 
my thanks to the other teachers -
I really appreciate you all giving 
up your time to allow me the 
opportunity.”

I just wanted to say Thank you to you and all of the staff that took the 
children on the Wye Valley trip. It sounds as if it was an adventure!

Sophie was very nervous about going but came back saying how great it 
was and happily she has made some new friends!



Thank You


